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Office 15 Scott Street.

911X911 Mr.WTlOX.

Darls, drug.
Btockert sella carpets.

!
Ed Rogers, Tony Fault brer.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phnh 97.

EYES EXAMINED FHEE-LEFFE- IlT 1
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel 3i.
Song your children to Western Iowa, Col-

lege summer school.
Guaranteed watches' from $3.00 up at O.

Vauthe, 22s Broadway.
Excelsior Masonic lodge, will meet IhU

ivenlng for work In the second degree.
Te know we tiave the beet flour. Kaoo

1 the name, liar tell A Miller, '1'hune X.
Twenty per cent discount on pymgraphy

outfits. Free lessons. Alexander s, 33J
Rrcmdway.

Wanted Place or young man to w.rk
after school and on baturday. Western
Iowa College.

Frank F. Hollls arrived home yesterday
from- a visit to Livingston, Mont., and
trip through the Yellowstone park.

A marriage license was Issued yestrr-- iday to linns Jarohaon, aged 80, and
A del ma Griffin, aged 22, both of Omaha.
They were married by Justice S. A.
Greene. In

Have tocr eyes 'examined freeAND OBT GLASSES THAT A HE tiUXR-ANTKI-

. IK. W. W. MA'lARRr.LU
OPTOM ETR 1ST, 10 PEARL ST. "i'AC-TOR- X

UN hhtM 1SEH." C.
The Bankers' ball team of Council Bluffs

will try conclusions this afternoon at tlie
Ideal Hustlers' bull park with tha Wood-
men tot the World team of Omaha. The
gamu. will be called at 2:30 o'clock.

The hearing as to the sanity of Thomas
M liner was partially held yesterday by
the commissioners and continued until
Monday next In the meantime Mlliier
was permitted to return to the home of
his faliier.

Mrs Laura Gotlleb Flxen, president of
the Marin C. Hrahm Woman Christian
Temperance union of Chicago, will be the
guest of the Council Bluffs union tomor-
row and will deliver addresses In three
of the local churches. Hhe will speak
at the morning service In the First Bap-
tist church. At 3 o'clock in the after-
noon she will speak at the Fifth Avenus
Methodist church and In the evening At
the First Presbyterian church.

A. E. Hills, who was employed for a few
day 'at the Ogden hotel, will have a
hearing In police court thla morning on
a charge of larceny. He Is alleged to
hue purloined three aprons, two um-
brellas and a suit of clothes during the
two days he worked at the Ogden liotel.
lis was arrested Thursday evening In
Omaha and brought back to Council
Bluffs by Detective Weir. Hills denies
the charge, although the three aprons
were discovered In tils grip.

Ju.-- t received, a tub of the finest mack-
erel we have had In this year. They wlhone and a half pounds, each, 25 cents.
We ure getting In celery, the first of tlio
season, 6 cents . each. This Is good
lemonade weather. We have lemons, 30
rents per dozen. We have something new
In the way of making Ice cream. It Is
a powder especially prepared and fla-
vored.1 It does not take as long to make
co cream as the wayi 10

cents per package. For your lunch you
can alivnvs get sliced cooked ham and
sliced dried beef, 30 cents per pound.
Also, we have Swiss cheese, the Imported
kind.- and brick cheese, the (Sold Hrlck
kind. Telephone us your orders early
and avoid the rush. Ilartel & Miller.
Telchwne 359.

Drink Uudnelsrr.
King of all' bottled beer. I. Rosenfold

Co., distributers. Both 'phonea SSX

Who are they fort Diamonds go out
of thl atore In great numbers, some-
body gets- - them. Are you In line? You
can got a fiery little gem for $25. Larger
ones In proportion. All carefully selected,
pure white, perfect atones. Leffert'a, 4U

Broadway. Council Bluffs.

Will of Father Kmrth.v

r.y the will of the late Rev. Puttie
Patrick Bmyth, which was filed for pr"
bat yesterday, the property of the di

leased priest Is left largely to hla sisters
though there are also bequests for churl'.-nb- l

find religious purposes.
The following-- amounts are bequeathed t

the i UUers of the testator:
Mrs. Ann Roillv, Brooklyn, N. Y., $2,0

Mms Theresa Sr.ivtn, llrooklyn. N
fioo' '. MIm Mnv Snivth, Council BluTf:
SI. Mi: Mrs. Catherine liaffney and Mr:
Marniitet CtiMick. Dully Jamesduf f, v
hind, t'.im each; Mrs Ellon O'Hunloii, lie!
fust, Ireland, ll.ffio.

Requests of $500 each are made to Al

Halkvws' college, Drumeondu, County Dub
lln. Ireland, and to the. Society for ill

, PropaKftHnii of the Faith. The sum of $.V

is bequeathed to Bishop Davis of Davc--

port to be expended In having masses snl
for the repose of tho soul of the testator
There Is also left each to Rt. Rn
'.iinocnt Wolf. O. 8. B.. abb.it of 8..
Benedict's. Atohl-o- n, Kan., and Rev. M. P
Dowiltig. C. J., of Cr?!ghton college. Omah
or In tase. of their decease to ttwlr

both bequests being for the pur-pin-

of having masses offered for the re-

pose of souls In purgatory.
His llhrary Father Smyth leaves to ft

Ambrose college. Davenport, while th.
furnishings of the parochial residence I:

this city ure to be left as parish property.
Rev. Michael Flavin of Des Moines and

Hubert I- - Tlnley of this city are appointed
executors without bond. They are directed
to expend $600 for the benefit of the poor
cf Council Bluffs and a like amount for the
benefit of St. Joseph's academy.

Pyrosrapki Kale.
Twenty per cent discount on pyrography

outfits or bulbs. Get a set for your vaca-

tion amusement. A free lesson given with
tach outfit.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
333 Broadway.

Good weuther In slslit. Plsce your con-

tract for hi.us) painting with Barwick, 211

South Main street. Pur paints and guar-
antied work aaaurud.

Fruit Deal I nprofltalile.
Willie Dunlap is under arrest at the city

Jail on a charge of larceny as bailee, pre-

ferred against him by Pete Peterson, a
produce commission merchant of this city.
Yesterday Peterson purchased two wagon
loads of peaches to take over to the Omaha
market. He drove one wagon himself and
employed Dunlap to drive the other. Dun-la- p

failed to turn up at the appointed place
In Omaha and Peterson on investigation
learned that he hud started out to peddle
off the fruit on his own account. Dunlap
was traced to North Omaha, when It was
fouud he had disposed of forty boxes of
the fruit, although he had only $2 in cash
on him when taken Into custody. Dunlap
was brought back to Count il Bluffs last
veiling by Detective Callaghan.

Our stock of violins Is unexcelled, at
prices from $1 75 up as high as $!.
Bourlclus Piano House, 335 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

Twenty per cent discount on hammocks,
refrigerators, ice cream freesera and lawn
mowers. P. C. De Vol Hardware Co.

t

INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

WORK ON WATER PROBLEM

Special Committee Meets and Outlines
Its Plans of Procedure.

MORE INFORMATION WANTED

(nililr to Act Intelligently with tho
Data at Hand Onlllnr of What '

Committee Is Expected
to Accomplish.

The special committee of business men
appointed by Mayor Maloney June 22 at
the request of the West Council Bluffs Im-

provement club to Investigate and determine
the quickest and best way to provide city
water to unsupplied districts, and other
questions Involved In the long pending
water works controversy, met last evening

the office of the mayor at the city build-
ing.

The members present were Chairman Wil-

liam Groneweg, Secretary J. J. Stewart, A.
Graham, J. K. Cooper and F. J. Pierce.

Harvey Swartsy the member representing
the western portion of tho city, waa un-

avoidably absetit.
After outlining a plan of Investigation,

the committee decided that It could not act
Intelligently until it was furnished with
considerable more data. The committee de-

cided to request the city officials that It
be furnished with the following as speedily
as possible:

The report and appraisement of Expert
Klerstead, who was employed by the city.

The report and appraisement of Expert
Alvord, who was employed by the water
works company.

An additional renort or statement from
City Treasurer True on the financial condi
tion of the city relative to Its indebtedness.

The opinion of City Solicitor Klrhball on
the right of the city to Issue bonds for the
construction or purchase of a water plant.

I lie oriKinai plat or ttio present water
works system, showing the amount of
mains and pipes laid along the different
atreeta.

The plans drawn by City Engineer Etnyre
for the proposed new plant.

A cony of Wlckham's bid on the proposed
new plant.

Statetnent from the water works company
showing average annual receipts and
funded indebtedness of company.

This Is what the special committee Is
expected to do:

Ascertain what settled districts are

To determine what districts are In the
most Immediate need for relief.

To ascertain what extent the proposed
nw plant will supply such districts.

To ascertain from the city attorney and
other sources what length of time would
elapse, allowing for litigation by the
present company, by a property owner or
any other Interested party, before the

districts could reasonably be as-
sured of water service If the city builds a
new plant.

Would the time In which the unsupplled
districts could b assured of water service
be less if the city bought the present plant
than if It decided to build, and If there
would be any such saving of time by buy-
ing rather than building, what would be
the probable saving.

To ascertain the probable delay In finan-
cing the bonds, ' should any be voted,
and to what extent could city bonds be
legally Issued; also to ascertain from what
source monty to pay any excess above the
legal Issue of city bonds could be obtained.

To ascertain what gross amount will
have to be charged consumers should a
new plant be built that would cover the un-
supplled districts. . -

To--' ascertain what the present water
company will do to relieve the necessities
of the unsopplied districts cither tempo-
rarily or permanently.

The committee will meet again and at
once commence its investigation as soon
as the required data Is secured.

Saturday Special Fine freestone AU
berta peaches, 75 cents' per case; fresh
tomatoes, 25 cents per basket; large
watermelons, 85 and 40 cents each; quart
Mason Jar sweet pickles, 30 cents. We
have several cases of large black cherries
at 12Vx cents per box. Ladles, don't
'cook this hot weather when we can send
you any kind of cooked meat, sliced In
any style, such as roast beef, boiled ham,
minced heart, nut sausage and dried
beef. L. Green, Blue Front Grocer. Tele-
phone 324, 134 West Broadway.

Two Neer Elevators In Sight.
The construction of the new grain ele-

vator to be erected In Council Bluffs ' by
the Nebraska Hay & Grain company of
Omaha will be commenced next week This
was the announcement of E.H. Doollttle,
chairman of the executive committee of the
Commercial club, yesterday. Material for
the structure Is on the road and is expected
here by Monday. In that event ground
will be broken and the work of construc-
tion will be' rushed forward as rapidly as
possible.

The elevator will be erected on the tracks
of the Great Western railroad near the fac-
tory of 13. Children's Sons' Manufacturing
company on South avenue. It Is the In-

tention of the company to have Its new
elevator completed and ready for operation
by fall. It will have a capacity of from
75 to KO cars per day.

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial club is also working on another grain
elevator proposition. Chairman Doollttle
Is sanguine of landing It. In fact matters
have proceeded to that point where a
list of the material needed for the struc-
ture has been given to a local lumber firm
so that it can be ordered at once as soon
as the negotiations are consummated. This
elevator is also to be erected on Great
Western trackage near South avenue, If
located In Council Bluffs.

Red Men to Give. Carnival.
Announcement was made yesterday that

Pottawattamie tribe, Improved Order of
Rd Men. had completed arrangements for
giving a street fair and carnival, commenc-
ing Monday, July 20, and closing Satur-
day night, July 25. Officers of the organi-
sation have closed a contract with a carni-
val company to put In the attractions.

Although the matter has nt yet been
presented to the city council at any of Its
official sessions. It Is stated that the
councllmen have given their consent to
the use of Eighth street, between First
avenue and Indian creek, for the carnival
attractions. It is not known whether the
property owners or residents on this street
and Immediate vicinity have been con-

sulted or their acquiescence in the propo-
sition asked. Eighth street Is a much
traveled thoroughfare and the blocking of
It with tent shows and other attractions
will work more or less Inconvenience.

The promoters of the carnival say there
will be no fence and that there will be
no charge to enter "the grounds."

The executive committee In charge of

A. A. CLARK & CO.
L0AI1 MOSIEY ON HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUaE.
AND ANT CHATTEL SECURITY AT OXfJlMJP THE USUAL. HATES.

Twenty fewra of tfacc ifttl Ifaflne.
OORVKR .MAEJf A&D X&OAPWAT. OVXR AMERICAN KZTttXU.

N eenitoettea with tba-firn- i assTiia; tsMHslu Tt CUrk MtrtgaM Cw.
both "iruoAta ail. . mo. r. xsxlxi. Mat.
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the affair ore Hermnn Rosch, chairman;
9. D. Waiisworth. W. f. Goodrich. K. C.
Anderson and V. M. Johnson.

Horticultural .Meeting.
President Hess has called a meeting 0(

the executive committee of 'he Nstlonul
Horticultural conpress for this evening In

the rooms of the Commercial dub At the
gentral meeting Thursday evening Mr. H-- n

was directed to name a general committee
of thirty to be divided Into ten subcom
mittees of three members each The meet-

ing this evening Is for the purpose of
naming this committee 'and the chairmen
of the ten subcommittees.

The executive committee of the National
Horticultural congress as It Is now com-

posed consists of President Hess. Secretary
Rrye and the following vlre presidents.
J. M. Bechtel. Hamburg; O. L. Barrltt.
McClelland: W. 6. Keeline, W. O. Rk'iS

and J. R. McPherson. Council Bluffs.
Prof. Wllks Jones, president of the Na-

tional Corn exposition, has offered to ghv
the members of these commltf'es any as-

sistance that Is within his power In the
aCcompllshmttit of their work.

1'pholsterlng.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street

Both 'phones. "Have It done right."

Matter In District Conrt.
Prof. John P. Symons, whose domestic

troubles were given an airing In Omaha
about a year ago, has filed suit for divorce
from his wife, Marie Symor, In the dis-

trict court here. He alleges that his wife,
to whom he waa married June 2S, 1SJ1, de
serted him several years ago. Prof. Symons
until recently was organist and choir direc-

tor at the First Congregational church of
this city.

Joseph Michener Is plaintiff in two dam
age suits against railroad companies filed
In tho district court yesterday. Ihi one suit
gainst the Cnlon Puciflc and Southern Pa

cific Railroad companies Michener asks for
$1,9P damages for the alleged death of
twenty-fou- r horses and the crippling of
sixteen others out of seven car loads ship
ped from a point in Nevada to the South
Omaha market last November. In a similar
suit against the Chicago. Burlington &.

Quincy he asks for $1,100 damages for In-

juries to stock in shipment from Ktapleton,
Neb., to South Omaha and from Soutn
Omaha to East St. Louis.

'
We manufacture our own cement blockB.

They are good for all time to come and
cost lV-s-s than good brick. C. Ilafer Lum-

ber Company.

Watch for the Bluff City Laundry's aJ.

Saturday only, over 1,000 copies' of
sheet music at 6c per copy; over 1,200

copies of sheet music at 10c per copy, and
all the late popular music (except
operatic) at 19c per copy. If you want
Borne of the very latest popular hits,
here Is Just a few of them: "Under the
Matzas Tree," "Wedding of the Stars,"
"Sweet Slxteens," "Rain In the Face,'
"The Moon Won't Tell on You," "The
Time Will Come When You'll , Remem-
ber," "Red Wing." "Stung," "Sohool
Days," "Everyone Was Meant for Some-
one," "Summer Time," ' "Honey .Boy,"
"Honey Time," "She Handed Him a
Lemon," "Won't 'You Be My Baby Boy?"
A. Hospe Co., Co. Bluffs, 29 Pearl Bt., 2$
Main St

. N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 200. Night, Uti.
Contributions to Paving Fond.

Mayor Maloney went to Omaha yesterday
afternoon on a collecting tour to gather up
the contributions promised by the business
firms of that city to assist In. defraying
the deficiency on the paving of . Lower
Broadway. The Street Railway company I

handed the mayor Its check for. $1,800, the
amount It had agreed to contribute for
the paving of the strip leading to the ap-

proach to Ita bridge, and Mr. Maloney
succeeded In collecting $1,200 additional
from tho various firms and business men
who had promised to contribute.

Real F.atate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

July 10 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
H. 8. Terry and wife to S. C. Foote,

lot 4 and accretions to 4 In
w d $3,500

Arthur M. Gerard and wife to Louise
Meyer. nMs of lot 9 of subdivision of
ne4 of neVi of w d 1,500

Two transfers, total .'....$6,000

Officials Art Threatened.
BOONE, la., July 11. iSpeclal Telegram.)
Four of the city officials of Madrid,

this county, Mayor E. Laubaugh, Council- -
men Skortman, Wilson and Dallander, yes-
terday received Black Hand letters threat
ening their homes with destruction If they
did not heed certain Injunctions regard-
ing "the Joints" operating In that city.
The letters were unsigned save a skull and
cruss bones. Crude pen pictures of a house
were drawn on the bottom of each letter
with the inscription, "This Is Ihe last
warning." Mr. Dallander's was left on his
mother's lawn and Skortman's and Wil-
son's were left together at Wilson's home.
Officials are now working on the case and
claim to know who did the writing. Arrests
are soon expected.

Ilealy for Saprenie Bench.
WEBSTER CITY, la., July

Telegram.) Delegates who returned
home today from the annual session of
the Iowa State Bar association In Water-
loo ere giving much mention to the name
of Robert Healy of Fort Dodge as the
probablt) successor to Judge Charles A.
Bishop of the supreme court of this state,
who dropped dead last evening In the
lobby of tha Ellis hotel In Waterloo.
Healy Is one of north central Iowa's most
successful and widest-know- n attorneys
and has been an ardent supporter of Gov-
ernor Cummins for years. The convic-
tion seems general that lie U the ideal
man for the place.

Iowa Aena .Note.
ATLANTIC Since the recent tourna

ment hebi In this city and the presence of
the horse hose teams from Crston, Red
Dak and Shenandoah, Atlantic firemen
have decided to secure one for Atlantic.They plan lo raise the money fur tilt pur-
pose by popular subscription. The sub-
scriptions muy lie paid in at any of thenewspaper offices In the city, and they
will advertise the move very thoroughly,
besides publishing the names and amounts
of all thove subscribing.

ATI.ANTJC The Cass County Medical
association held a meeting In the Young
Men's Christian association rooms yester-
day with a good attendance. Home fifteenphysicians from the towns in the county
were present and two new members takenin, they being Drs. Murphy and Dennett
of Cumberland. Borne very inten stingpapers hud been prepared and were readamong them one on "Pathological Aspect
of the Tonsil" by Mai Eminent, son of Dr.J. M. Emiuert of this city, who is still astudent at Johns Hopkins university In
Baltimore.

ATLANTIC Two very serious aocidentsoccurred In tills city yesterday, and it Is
possible that one of them may result fa-
tally. Mr. Charles Stoodt fell from astepladder on which she was standing topick cherries, and sustained a fracture ofher right wrist, Mrs. stoodt is about COyears of age. William oherk, a painterwas the victim In the other case, falling
from a ladder which he was ascending andwhich In some manner turned over wl;li
him. throwing him to the ground, a dis-tance of about fifteen fet. As n.j onesaw him fall It I nut known Jubt howthe accident occurred, but whsn ti.e otnerWorkmen reached him he Wits 1) lng un-
conscious, and is thought to b Injursd In-
ternally.

Lest ictulia Irum IK Want Ads.

DEATH 0I; JUDGE MOURNED

Charles A. Bishop One of Ablest Men
on Iowa Supreme Bench.

GOVERNOR TO FILL VACANCY

Secretary of Stole Has Good Joke
I pon National Committeeman

Ernest E. Hart of Coun-
cil Bluff.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 11 (Fpeclal.) State

officials today were csst In gloom by the
sudden death of Judge Charles A. Bishop
of the supreme court at Waterloo Thuis-da-

night, where he was attending the
meeting of the State Bar association and
where he dropped dend from heart failure.
Judge Bishop Is recognized as one of the
able men of the supreme bench of recent
years and was an extremely popular man.
He had served on the district bench In
Polk county previous to his appointment
to thp supreme bench to fill a vacancy
by Oovcnor Cumins and was since elected.

While none of the officials have made
an examination of the law on the matter
there Is considerable question as io whether
a nomination can be made to t'. the
vacancy to be placed on the state ticket
for the November election. The primary
tlectlon law provided that members of the
supreme bench shall be nomlnutcd by the
state convention. The state conventions
of all political parties have been held for
the nomination of Judges to be elected next
November.

Lawyers say that if there is any means
of law provided for getting a nomination
on the ballot where the vacancy In the of-

fice occurs after the state convention, then
the nomination will bo nisde, but they doubt
If there Is any. There Is no doubt but that
the governor Is required to make an ap- -

,Tolntment to fill the vacancy until audi
lime as It can be filled by a general elec-
tion. This may be till 1910.

There Is not even a conjecture as to the
probable successor to Judge Bishop. Out
of respect to the lato Judge Bishop the
matter Is not even being discussed. The
republican state central committee ordi-
narily would fill any vacancy occurring
among the nominees of the party. It will
meet Tuesday next, and probably then will
take up the matter of how a nomination
can be made to fill the vacancy.

Joke on Ernest Hart.
Ernest E. Hart of Council Bluffs ad-

dressed a letter to W. B. Martin, secre-
tary of state. Since W. C. Hayward has
been secretary of stcte for two years nearly
and alnce Mr. Hart Is national committee-
man of the republican party and supposed
to be Informed he is in for a consider-
able amount of Joking. It Is recalled by
politicians thut Secretary Leslie M. Shaw
told In his speech against the primary elec-
tion law aome amusing stories of the Ignor-
ance of the public generally as to the
names of public officials. It Is Jokingly
suggested that he will probably add this to
his collection.

--" -Coal Miner Killed.
Frank Williams, ago 31, a coal miner

living at Frazler, la., was found dead on
the Rock Island tracks in the Valley Junc-
tion yards last night, with both legs cut
off, the skull crushed end side mashed
and the body mangled beyond recognition.
It Is supposed he was struck by n Rock
Island train. He leaves a wlfo and two
children.

Hull Contninnlrat Ion.
In an open communication given to the

press hero the Hull people have rev lew id
tho entire fight Hull and Prouty
for the nomination on the republican ticket
for congress In which the charge Is made
that there was tampering with the votes in
Dallas county and that for that reason
Congressman Hull resists the recount In
that county. The communication contains
about 10,000 words and was prepared by
Attorney W. A. Graham for Congressman
Hull.

There Is a possibility that arrangements
will be made to have the case submitted
to the district court in advance during
vacation In order to get It through the
courts In time to get a nomination made
and a name on the ballot.

Annuls Partial Decree.
In an opinion on ' the Dubuque liquor

cases, which attracted some attention re-

cently in which the district court of Du
buque county entered decrees requiring the
saloons to close at hours not provided by
the mulct law, the supreme court knocks
out the partial decrees. The district court
as a compromise between allowing them
to close when they wanted to and the legal
time provided by law, allowed them to
keep open an hour longer than the law al-

lows and allowed them to break other pro-

visions of the law. The supreme court de-

clares that a district court has not this
latitude.

Holdup on Capitol Steps,
Earl Deakln, a clerk in a drug store in

this city, was held up on the slate house
steps last night and relieved of $4.50 in
cash.

Temperance Worker Improved.
BOONE. Ia-- , July

Dora A. Farrow, wife of Mayor A. 8. Far-
row, one of the most prominent temperance
workers In Iowa and Nebraska, where she
hs been engaged for many years, wha
has been critically 111 for the last several
months, Is convalescing.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Rural Carriers Are Appointed for
Nebraska and Inns

It on tea:

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. July oclal Tele

gram.) Rural carriers apiolnted: Ne
braska Wlnslde, route 1, Alexander U.
Gabler, carrier; George F. Gabler, substi-
tute. Iowa Oskaloosa, route 2, Percy J.
Pugh, carrier; Hurry Wilholt, substitute.

Charles W. Talbltzer has been appointed
postmaster at Monroe, Platte county, Ne
braska, vice R. G. Strother, restgrd.

HOT DAY IN THE NORTH

One Death and Three Prostration at
St. Pssl nnd On Death

at Dulatb.

ST. PAUL. July 11 Extremely high
temperatures prevailed .throughout the
northwest today, the official record at
Plerru, S. D , showing 102 degrees. In St.
Paul, the maximum was Sr.'. One death
and three prostrations resulted in tills
city. One death resulted at Duluth. At
Fargo tho temperature was 96 degrees, at
Duluth, 92, Huron, 8. D., M. Three pros-
trations were reported In Minneapolis.

WILL OF JULIUS LESSER

flt. Louis Millionaire Leave Bulk of
Hla Instate to Son and

Daughter.

8T. LOUIS, July U.-- The will of Julius
Leaser, former cotton compress magnate

nd vice president of th cUy council, was
filed for probate today and dispose of an

estate estimated to be sresily In excess of

ll.in.rt. The bulk of the cet'u goes to
his aor Harry Lesser, and li's daughter,
Mrs. A. D. Cold man, both of .. Louis.

8vcral bequests are made ti relatives In
Arkansas, as follows: To his sister, Mrs
Morris Jscobson, Marlanna, Ark., tin.OiW;

to hi nephew, Maurice LoWrntlial, Helena,
Ark., tS.flii; tj his sister. Mrs. Muse Isaac,
Forest City, Ark.. $10.VO; to his brother,
Morris Lesser, formerly of Marlanna, Ark.
$1',000; to his nephews. Julius and Loull
Altman. Fort Smith, Ark., 11.000 each.

DELEGATES RETURNING HOME

Cook Cnnntr UenMfrrary li the First
to Pass Thronah Lin-

coln,

LINCOLN. Neb.. July 11. --The first of
tho returning casthound democratic! hosts
from the lenver convention reached Lin-

coln shortly before midnight tonight. The
party was composed of the members of
the Cook County democracy, headed by
Robert Burke.

Tho first question asked by the clubmen
when they climbed off the train at the
station was; "Who was nominated for vice
president?" The Imperfect telegraph serv-
ice had kept them In ignorknee as to the
choice of the party for second place until
Lincoln was reached.

The members rather expected the nom-
ination of Mr. Kern and expressed them-
selves as well pleased at tho outcome.
They rather expected the presence of Mr.
Bryan at the train and when they were
told he was in bed after a forty-eig- hour
watch of bulletins, they seemed glad their
leader was Lot losing sleep on their
account.

"How are you suited with the work of
the convention?" was asVeJ of Robert E.
Burke, secretary of the democracy.

"I am pleased." he said. "We accomp-
lished what we wanted the nomination of
Bryan."

"You had some trouble In the delega-
tion?"

"Yes," answered Mr. Burke, "We fought
the seating of the Sullivan delegates and
were beaten. But we made them come out
for Bryan, which was what we set out
to do and we are perfectly satisfied. We
think wo have done good work, snd r
polng back to Chicago to help reorganize
tho democracy of Illinois to win a victory
for Bryan In the fall."

Dan. B. Jessup, secretary of the Federa
tion of Bryan clubs of Cook county said
of the convention: "We Vept the dele-
gates so busy fighting conteets that they
had no time to form a coalition between
Now York and Pennsylvania to beat
Bryan. That was what we wanted, and
what we were satisfied to accomplish."

The following telegram was sent to Mr.
Bryan today by the club, signed by Presi
dent D. G. McMahon, J. J. Coburn, D. B.
Jessup, William Prentiss, M. J. Devlne
and Robert E. Burke:

The County County demncracv of Chiracextends to you Its most sincere congratula-
tions on the outcome of the convention

nd with the utmost eonfldenc rrr.,ni.your election In November by the great-
est majority ever received by any presi-
dent.

Messages poured In for Mr. Bryan
throughout the evening and night, but the
presidential nominee was getting some
needed rest, and will not read them until
tomorrow. The expectation Is that there
will be several visitors at Falrvlew Satur-
day.

By using the various departments of The
Be Want Ad page, you get best results
at small expense.

Gymnast at Frankfort.
FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MA1- .Tnlv 11

Four hundred German-America- n gymnasts,
accompanied by a large number of relatives
and friends, arrived here today to take

In the International gymnastic
ournament and festivities that opened

hero today and last until Julv 22. No less
than gymnasts are to take part In
these contests, for which a large num-
ber of prizes have been offered. Th pre-
liminary festivities and the gala banquet
are to be held today. Tomorrow there will
be a procession through the citv. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of next
week there will bo a series of gymnastic
exhibitions, while the tournament proper
will be July 30. 21 and 22. At the conclusion
of the tournament there will be a number
of celebrations and various excursions to
points of Interest.

FOREICN COMMENT ON BRYAN

Xebraskan is Acceptable Candidate to
British Newspapers.

GERMANS NOT SO KINDLY

One Journal Mri He Is a Masnlltcent
Aaitator and Another Mara as

talesman He Is Far
Urlnm Cleveland.

LONDON. July 11. The Iondon aews-paper- s

anticipate an Interesting eontest for
the presidency of the United Stales. This,
they think, will not arise so much from
the difference In platforms as from the
striking personalities of the candidates.
Mr. Bryan, having dropped the free sllvr
and other "extreme" planks, Is regarr.eifas
an acceptable cat.dldute, but as likely to
stand little chance against "Roosevelt's
nomine." His only chance. It Is thought
here, will be from the support given him
by the labor party, but this Is expected to
be more than balanced by the accession of
the business rommunlty to Mr. Taft.

The Dally Chronicle regards Mr. Bryan's
policy as being tho same as that of Presi
dent Roosevelt aixl says that it Is only a
question of which of the candidates shall
bo entrusted with Its execution. Whoever '

is the victor, the paper says, he will be j

a man of high character, marked ability
knd distinction.

The Dally Graphic refers to the speech of
Whltelaw Reld, the American ambassador,
on July 4, at the dinner of the American
society In London. Mr. Reld said that the
United States had had thirty elect lone and
each time the result had come out all right
fcnd It would do so In the coming presi-
dential election, even If his own preference
were not gratified. He declared that the
Americans were learning to appreciate tha
people they chose and referred to the sharp
antagonisms during th official career of
Orover Cleveland, adili.f that hardly any
one had gone to his grave with more re-

spectful and general regret from the citi-
zens representing ull parties.

"This." says the Graphic, "gives us the
measure of Mr. Bryan's sober evolution.
Whatever is good In the democratic creed
Is already an Integral part of the policy
Roosevelt la bequeathing to Mr. Taft, thus
there Is no serious political evil, and It
will be a matter of opinions.

The paper suggests that the Nebraskan
may obtain strong support from the Pa-

cific slope by the adoption of Congress-
man Hobson's naval views.

The Outlook thinks the odds against
Bryan are so enormous that only a land-

slide can wipe them out.
Many of tho London newspapers print

th proceedings of tho convention at Den-
ver and the nomination of the candidate for
president and the vice presidency without
comment.

BERLIN. July 11. All the newspapers
this morning print the news of the nomina-
tion by the democratic national convention
at Denver of William J. Bryan for the
presidency of the United States, but most
of them without comment. The Bourse!!
Zeltung, national liberal, says:

"Mr. Bryan, upon the whole. Is a very
sympathetic personality. His great elo-
quence Is due to his speaking his convic-
tions. He Is a man of weight and a mag-

nificent agitator, but hardly a statesman."
The Morning Post, the radical democratic

Organ, says Mr. Bryan is far below th
late Grover Clevoland In statesmanlike ca-

pacity.

MURPHY 19 WEILL. SATISFIED

Tammany Leader Says Ticket and
Platform Are All Right.

DENVER, July 11. Charles F. Murphy
of New York, after the adjournment of
the convention, said:

"I am entirely satisfied with the work
of the convention. Its enthusiasm, con-

fidence and harmony were Its distinguish-
ing features. There can be no doubt that
the candidate nominated were the first
choice of a large majority. of the dele-
gates and that the platform adopted Is a

7

declaration of the principles Which h
delegates heartily end.nre.

"To both platform Sr. J ticket th.
democracy of New York will l a sin-
cere, united and, I bslievc, most sffectlvs
support i

"The grateful thanks of every delegat
are due to the people of Denver for the
marked hospitality with which every
visitor was treated and the sncilflcea
made by Its people for the comfort and
com entence of those in attendance at th
convention." ,

MH. KEIIN DOES NOT LI KF 11

Wife of Candidate Horry He la
Nominated.

INDIANA PO LIS. lnd., July 11 --Mr.
John W. Kern, wlfo of the nominee for
vice president, was notified by the As-

sociated IYess of the nomination of her
husband .at Denver. She was at her
home, 1S36 North Pennsylvania street,
with her children.

"1 had hoped," snld she, "you would
gle me the good news that Mr, Kern
had not been nominated.

"I, of course, appreciate the honor con-

ferred upon Mr. Kern, but I cannot un-

derstand what conditions at Denver hav
arisen that would cnus him to have ac-

cepted the nomination. Mr. Kern lias In-

jured his health In past campaigns by his
activity, and he means vastly more to
me than any political honors. I am sin-
cerely sorry, although I suppose I snould
nut say so."

PLANTS FORMAKING QUEER

Danville, III., Attorney I'lnced Under
Arreit and t nmnlele Outfit

Captured.
DANVILLE. HI.. July arle R.

Brown, 3.1 years of age, an nttorney. prom-
inent socially end professionally, was ar-
rested here this afternoon by secret service
men on a charge of counterfeiting, and
later held to await action by a United
States grand Jury In bonds of $5,0f.

In a secret desk and In the cellar 01

Brown's house, where he was arrested In
the presence of his wife and
child, the government agents found what
they say Is the most complete counterf It lng
outfit they have ever seen. It was ready fot
the manufacture of $3 gold pieces, silvet
half dollars, quarters, dimes and nlckell
and the secret service men pronounced tin
materials of the outfit almost perfect. For
more than a month WHkle and Porter have
followed Brown's every movement.

COFFEYVILLE, Kan.. July 11. United
States officers' arrived here tonight with
Dr. J. O. Counterman, a prominent phy-
sician of New Albany, Kan., who I

charged with counterfeiting. Dr. Counter-
man Is 70 years of age. Hla arrest waa dua
to a confession of Adam Tcter, aged to,
now In Jail at Fort Scott, who was arrested
while passing the spurious coin. Both men
are prominent citizens of . Wilson county.
The officers today made a thorough search
of Dr. Counterman'a home at New Albany,
discovering a large quantity of counterfeit
money and a complete set of counterfeiters'
equipment The officer assert that the
molds have been used for ten years.

JUVENILE CITY PRIMARIES

Candidates Named for Official
B Voted for July

Fifteen.
Yesterday afternoon a primary election

was held in the Juvenile City to nominal
candidates to be voted on at the election
to be held July 15. Both candidate for
mayor and for commissioners, the eight
high candidate will go on the official bal-
lot. Following Is the result of the pri-
mary;

FOR MAYOR.
Arthur Bowes 47

Henry Honack 137

FOR COMMISSIONERS.
Julius Arkln 44
Harry Browning 137

Edward Duckle 114
Ruben Felt man 64
Louis Feltman 2t
Hughes Uraham 85
Thomas Graham $7
Earl Garrison 19
Lawrence Hamilton 2
Stanley Lacey IS
Clarence Lincoln 19

Vern McClean ..... . 6

Harry Williamson .114
Percy Wright . SI

Who Runs the House?
You have probably heard the story of the little seven-year-o- ld

girl who told the cook confidentially that when she grew up
she was going to be a cook. When questioned why. her answer
was "So I can boss mamma,"

This applies to the maid problem generally.
True the best cooks and maids are usually independent,

and the bumble housewife will "put up" with almtst anything
in order to 'keep her."

Housemaid "jewels" are not hard to find, though! It's just
a question of knowing where to look' for one.

Just take a few moments today when you have finished
reading this and turn to the want columns of The Omaha Bee,
glance down the column situation wanted domestics. There
you will find listed the best maids and cooks the city affords.

Every morning there is a substantial number for you to
choose from. Start looking now.


